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The 'K almanac is about.

Now for the holiday trade.

Wild gs re flyn8 wutb.

Klection beta are being jaid.

Look well for defective flues.

Don't dodpe the Ui collector.

The electoral collece meet ou December

2, 14.
Kepair the snow shovel, a it will soon be

neeJed.

After Thanksgiving it will not belong till

ChrUtmas.

For a good buggy whip goto James B.

Holderbaum.

For everal day past tramps have been

rjuite numerous.

1 he Studbaker waon is a model of beau-

ty aud durability.

Millinery ! Latest Ftyles, Lowest Trices

at M. M. Tredwell s.

Christmas is a)proaching at the rate of
tercn days a week.

N,w is the time to put ice bouses in order

for the coming sea-son- .

The engineer force of the South 1'enna.

Knatl is being reduced.

Never argue with a fool, or listeners will

ay there are two ol you.

Fur hardware of every description, go to

Jam' 15- llolderhaum's.

Its long after six o'clock now when the
"tin pets up in the mornings.

The unwashed wear new hata for the first

time in a quarter of a century.

Traui are on the increase, and are
more troublesome daily.

The poor litlle fly now picks out the sun-

ny side of the (.trecl fw his loaf.

The ice men will toon be beginning to

l.Kik about for next season's crop.

lirook Tmut, Salmon and Labrador Her-

ri ng, can't be beat, at Keller & Sanncr's.

The best stock of Cigars and Tobacco in the
town are to be found at Keller Sanner's.

" That husband of mine "always buys lii8

cigars at Boyd's Irug Store. He bells the
best.

That w iie of mine " knows that for line
rug she can always rely on those sold by

('. N. lioyd.

The days arc growing short quite rapidly,
and darkness begins to creep over the earth
at an early hoi.r.

For sausage cutters and stu.Ters, butcher
knives, butcher saws, steels, etc., go to Jas.

!. II ilderbaiiin's.

l!i:..!Ss! hi Men's fine Shirts, Wool
over-liirt.-- , I'.otk (iioves. Mitts and dress,
cloth and Kid '.loves. Mrs. A. E. I'hl

"That girl of mine " always goes to the
liruc Store of C. N. Boyd for line lVrfumcs

and Toilet Articles.

Indian cures all diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Blood,
l'rnggistsall keep it.

(io to F McDowell for your fine watches
snd Jewelry and know that you are dealing

a responsible party.

1;h,uNs! In Children's, Indies and

'file 11 S Bed Wool, (jray and White Under
wear. MRS. a. i. i HL.

Bargains in millinerv goods. Newest and i

latest styles of Hats and Bonnets, at lowest
prices. Mfs. A. K. I'HL.

Wocxl. the Main street jeweler, sells not
only the Waltham, but Kockford, Elgin,
and several other makes of American
watches.

If all the weather prophets are to be be-

lieved, the coming winter will be the worst
mixed up affair within the memory of the
oldest inhabitant.

If you want to buy a good time-piec- e go
to V. II. Wood, jeweler, No. 2 Baer Block,
w here you have the largest stock in Somer-

set county to select from.

When the returns came in they were
found like the handle on a jug all on one
side, and even1 body bought their Drugs of
C. X. Boyd.

Castobia.
When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a child she cried for Castoria.
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had children she gave them Cast'a.

The Buffalo Lime Company is now sell-

ing dood Lime at eight cents, delivered on
thp cars at their works. For orders, write to
William Mason, Garrett. Fa.

i'emisylvaaia is the banner Republican
State this year, while Texas gave the largest
majority for Cleveland. The contrast be-

tween the two States is just about that be-

tween the two great parties.
Will ojien. on Thursday of this week, a

fresh lot of Bonnets, Hats, Frames, Ribbons,
Feathers, Velvets, Satins. latest Full Styles,
at lowest prices.

M. M. Tfepweix.

We have just received a full line of new
Cloaks for Ladies, at prices never before of-

fered. Russian Circulars, Newmarkets, New
Stockinet s, Jersey Coats, and a
full line of Misses' Coats, at Barker it Bar-

ker's.

The Burlington Jltwleye suggests that
I'. lva Lxswood collect all the ballots cast
for her for President and make a crazy quilt
of them. Should there not be enough for a
quilt she might make a sofa pillow, or at
least a pin cushion.

The McKeesport .Yew says the South
Pennsylvania railroad which is now being
constructed fmm Pittsburgh to Harrishnrg.
will connect with the P., McK. Y., at that
I'laee. An engineer corps is now at work
locating the line in that citv.

An agency for the sale of King's Combi-

nation Sitaeles has been established in
this plare with Mr. C. N. Bovd, and by the
use of ' King's system ' a perfect fit is guar-
antee.!, E very pair of spectacles carefully
ti'ted to the eyes and adjusted to the face.

If you w ant a W3gon that has an honest
S'l'iare. stand-u- p air about it, that you can
tle( ml on during rain or shine, fit for mar-le- t,

mill .r meeting, buy the celebrated
Studehaker of James B. Holderbaum.

Market. Main Street. We have
jnst added a large Refrigerator to our Ment
Market in which all meats can he kept coo'
"d dean. Mutton. Beef, Pork, Ac, kept

constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-
erator until wanted.

We liave, also. Ra.i.OOO new brick for sale,
which we will sell by the hundred or thous-
and at a low price.

Roxs Davis A Co.
E. M DowtO! the main cross street Jewel-

er, carries the largest nrd finest stock of
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Silver
pUti-o- . ware, in the county. AH goods
guaranteed as represented.

New Fall ioods f all kinds now coming
'".and prices are lower than last year, in-
cluding all tie newest styles of Dress Goods,
lowign and Domestic, Flannels, Canton
Funnels, Jeans. Cassimen-s- , Table Linens,
Blanket r.!;- - ..

see them. .'Ies, A. E. I'bl.
The following is said to be a good wav to

apple, : Take leaves, perfectly drv.
l ace a layer in a barrel, then carefully

a layer of apples thereon ; then cover
es layer of leaves, upon which

I'M another layer of apples, and so continuealternately until lht brM u fu )e"er being and in ninetv-nin- e cases
Ul ,"f uuired the fruit will be taken out

spring with all the firmness which it

nt. Thea 'l4dthCT. C'ty per
of flavor thrown in.

cold wave struck this place Sunday

nt and is still here,

It is now said that the geuial Enfield was

running for exercise only.

Read the aducrtisement of Tarker & Tar-k- er

in this week's Heeald.

I Arthur Love, at the Court House, Thurs
1 day evening. Don't fail to go and enjoy a
good laugh.

j McCaffrey, the Pittsburgh pugilist, passed
through Somerset en route for Johnstown,
Friday evening.

They say we'll have twenty-thre- e suows
this winter, because the first snow squall oc-

curred October 23.

Mr. Norman B. Ream, of Chicago, has
been spending the past few days in Somer-

set, the guest of A. J. Colborn, Esq.

Members-ele- ct to the Legislature are
crowding Harrisburg, securing boarding
places and picking out their seats on the
'Hill."

With favorable weather the arch being
built by the South Pennsylvania Railroad,
whereby it crosses the Somerset and Cam-

bria at the Summit will be completed in an-

other week.

Messrs. J. K. Coflroth and T. J. Picking
have been scouring the surrounding conn-tr- y

for the past few days buying np turkeys
aud roosters for the Democratic love-fea-st

The rumor is positively denied that the
South Pennsylvania railroad people had

.'given up all hopes of an early completion

of their road. The work will be pushed
with gTeat rapidity.

An oyster supper and social will be heldby

ladies connected with Tresbyterian Church

on the evening of Dpc Cth for benefit of the
Sabbath School full particulars in our next
issue a good time is promised.

Mr. H. F. Knepper, agent for the North
Amcrieun Insurance Company, left several
handsome calendars for 18S5 at our office

one day last week, with the remark that
the North American always took the lead.

The season just closed has been a very
successful one, comparatively, for the far-

mers of our county. The crops have been a
good average, and prices of necessary com
modities so low as to be within the reach of
all.

The fire brick works at Hyndman are
making 12,0030 red brick per day, and ship-

ping them to Pinkerton tunnel, on the
Balto. & Ohio Railroad. They have deliv-

ered to this and Brooks' tunnel, up to this
time, over two million brick, and their
order is not more than half filled.

Thomas M. King. General Superintendent
of the Pittsburgh Division of the Balto. and
Ohio Ruilroad, has ben elected second Vice
President of the Balto. and Ohio Railroad.
Mr. King says he is uncertain as to whether
he will locate tn Baltimore or not. He will
have charge of the lines in and about IMts.
burgh, and will take an interest in her ton-ag- e.

Mr. Arthur Love the distinguished com-

edian will give an entertainment at the
Court House, Thursday, Thanksgiving even
ing, Mr. Love wilt he supported by his
own superb Comedy Company in an im
mense programme, including "Uncle Daniel
Perkins." This is one of the funniest plays
ever written. Don t fail to attend. Scats
at popular prices.

We notice among others the name of A.
J. Colborn mentioned by the press of the
State in connection with speakership of the
House at Harrisburg. Mr. Colborn's recog-

nized ability as a lawyer, his extensive
knowledge of parliamentary law, together
with the long experience he has had in the
House of themselves make him a formidable
candidate. The members of the Legislature
will secure an able and efficient presiding
officer if they unite in electing the "Bald
Eagle"' from Somerv

Select and buy early while the stock is
large and not picked over too much these re"
marks have special reference to the advisa-

bility of yonr going early in the Holiday
Season and selecting the books you want as
Holiday Gifts for your friends, at Fishers
Book Store there will be opened on the 12tb

of Dec. an extraordinarily large stock of
books of every description suitable for
Christmas and New Year presents, Copies of
all the noted prose and poetic works, Over
$1000 worth of New Books. Come Early and
select the books you want whilst the stock
is full.

Col. L. F. Copelat.d, the most Popular,
Eloquent, Humorous, and Instructive Lec-

turer now before the American Public, will
deliver a lecture at the Court House, Mon-

day evening, December 8th, ISM.on "Snobs
and Snobbery," under the auspices of R. V.

Cummins Post, No. 210, Dept. of Tenn'a,
G. A. R. "I Lave no hesitation in saying
that extensive travel, a liberal education
ami fine sense of humor, combined with a
natural gift of oratory, renders Mr. Cope-lan- d,

as a lecturer the peer of any American
Platform speaker of my acquaintance."

Wk. CfLl-E- Brtakt.

A Carp. The new Lutheran church at
Hooversville, Somerset connty, Pa., will be
dedicated on Sunday. November 3ftth. Ded-

icatory sermon by Rev. J F. Shearer, of
Somerset, on Snnday morning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every evening by other breth-

ren from Wednesday, November 25:h to
Wednesday evening. December 3rd, when
an address will be delivered by Rev. CIuU,
of Baltimore, Md. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public in general, to be
present and participate in the exercises.

J. N. I'hiich, Pastor.

Bars Bliie Near Scalp Level. Mr.
Daniel Hoffman, who lives on a larm two
miles southof Scalp Level, in Paint Town-

ship, this County, was in Jonnstown on
Saturday with his team. He returned home
late in the evening, it being about dusk
when he put his horses in the barn. Short-

ly afterwards his father saw a suspicious
light in the barn, and on the men folks
making an investigation it was found that
the top part of the hay and straw in the
mow was in a blaze. The horses and cattle
were quickly removed, but efforts to save
the structure were unavailsng, though plen-
ty of help was soon on hand, neighbors
from far and near being attracted by the
bright light. Two hundred bushels of wheat
and large quantities of oats and other grnin
were destroyed, together with all of the farm
machinery. The loss is estimated nt about
two thousand dollars. The fire is supposed
to nave been started by an incendiary, as no
light had been used in the barn. Mr. Hoff-

man proposes to sell off his stock, being now
nnable to keep it over the winter. He is a

w of Mr. Isaac Kaufman, of Davids-vill- e.

Shot roR a TrEKET. Mr. Abrarn Shaffer,
a well-know- and respected citixen of West
Providence township, met with a very pain
ful and almost fatal accident one day last
week. It appears from what we could
gather about the unfortunate affair, that one
Crawford was out hunting wild turkeys. A
flock was discovered and scattered by his
dog. He then went through the woods
calling the turkeys, in order to get a shot at
one of them. Mr. Shaffer's attention was
called to the birds ; he got his gun, secreted
himself behind a log, and began to call too.
Crawford advanced very near to Shaffer's
hiding place, creeping along on hands and
knees, when Shaffer making the noise ot a
tnrkey aud raising his head slightly above
the log w as seen by Crswford, who, thinking
he saw one of the turkeys, fired. Six shot
st rack him in the face and neck, one in the
forehead, penetrating theonter bone of the
skull, two above the left eye and one above
the right rye, one in the mouth and tongue
and one in front of the right ear. Dr. E. J.
Miller was called, and took tbevone out of
his forehead. It was flattened out like a
three-cen- t piece. Fortunately none of
the shots are serious. Ererrtt I'rai.

' Following is the first monthly report of
public school No. 2, in Middiecxeek town
ship, for the month ending November 19,

m :

Per cent of attendance during the month,
males 97, females 97, total 97.

Number of visits by patrons, 17.

Number of visits by directors, 0.
1 return thanks to the pupils for their co-

operation with roe in making our work
success. The directors, seemingly, have not
taken as great an interest in the welfare of
the schools of the district as I think they
should. M. 8. Dicket,

Teacher,

The prospectns of the Tribune, in another
column, wiM gratify every one who has
watched the strong fig'ut made by that pa
per daring the last campaign. Great as was
the Tribune nnder Horace Greeley, it has
reached an unprecedented stature since.
During election week, the Tribune actually
sold 1,22,110 copies of its various editions.
and then settled down to a "steady gait'
with an average daily circulation of 121,000

and a weekly list of 143,000. This is "break-in-

the record'' beyond a doubt.

Great Baroai is Ladies' am Chil
iihe.Vs Wraps. I have just received a large
new line of Ladies' and Children's Wraps,
at greatly reduced prices.

Circulars worth $9, for $7.

Circulars worth $7.50 for $6.50.

New-marke- ts worth $9, for $8.

ts worth $14, for $11.

Jackets worth $8, for $C.

Jackets worth $0 for $5.

Coats as low as $2.

Great bargains in Children's Wraps, at
greatly reduced prices. '

These goods haveall been especially made
for us, and have been received in the last
few days. They are great bargains.

' Mus. A. E.I"bu

A Farm For Sale. A valuable stock
farm will be offered for sale at 1 p. m. Nov.
29, 18M, at public outcry on the premi
ses, in Stonycreek Towuship, 174 acres &

75 ierches, lately owned by Daniel Fritz,
with good buildings, a good sugar camp.
including some 400 keelers, tubs, kettles &c.
The farm is well watered, and underlaid
with coal and limestone, and is about one
half mile from the S. P. R. VL or Vander-bi- lt

Railroad now building through Somer-

set County, Churches, Schools, and Poet of-

fice convenient. Terms: $2000 in hand and
the balance in seven equal annual payments
secured on the premises, by Judgment Ex-

emption Bond. $300 of the hand money
must be paid on the day of sale, for further
information call on an address J. II. Fritz,
Somerset I'enna.

From Garrett county, Md., PresUjn coun-
ty, W. Va , Petersburg, Smithfielrf Mark-leysbur- g,

Ohio Pyle, Draketown, Ursina,
and the regions round and about Moccasin,
with horses, banners, Chinese lanterns,
torches, tin horns, and bottls well charred,
the Democracy assembled here on the
night ef the 21st inst., to rejoice tagether
and make merry over the election of Cleve-

land & Hendricks, Those who assembled
here at an early hour formed in line and
marched up to the town of Ursina, where
they were joined by a few who were in
waiting for them, when the line of march
was taken up for this place. When the pro-

cession, which was partly on horseback and
partly on foot, came into the suburbs of
town, where a little pile of wood was set on
fire, but it did not teem to burn very freely.
It was no more in appearance than a com
mon sized brush heap in a clearing. The
procession was remarkable for its smallness.
as compared with 'the effort made to make
it one of the biggest things of the kind ever
seen in this place. Persons came from a
considerable distance, expecting to see
something more than common,' but as one
remarked, the nearer he came to the place,
the less interest the people seemed to mani-
fest in the matter. The fact is that some
who supported Cleveland, are now sorry for
having done so. The indications point to a
further depression in business. A Republi-

can victory would have inspired confidence,
and there would have been a better business
outlook. A Democratic victory means tar-

iff tinkering and a reduction of wages, and
the people seem to feel it in their bones. In
four years hence there will he a different
result, The people will get sick and tired
of the party they have just placed in power.
Pennsylvania tried it two years ago, and the
people went to the polls and fiifM i their
regret for having done so foolish thing.

CourLCESCE, Nov. 24, ISM. X.

Report or Somerset Scnoou-

In accordance with time-honore- d custom,
I once more present a renort of the condition
of the schools of Somerset Borough. Owing
to circumstances, this report is somewhat
defective.

The gross enrollment of the schools reach-

es about 'I'iO pupils, more than have ever
before been enrolled in them. They are
divided among seven teachers, as follows :

No. I, Mrs. Connelly, 72; No. 2, Miss
Stutzman, i2 ; No. A, Miss Snyder, 50, all in
the lower, or old building ; No. 4, Miss
Knepper, 51; No. 5, Miss Mussel man, 40;
No. G, Mr. Livengood, 47 ; No. 7, Myself, 27.

This makes a total of 359 pupils. Out of
the 72 pupils in Mrs. Connelly's room, only
12 have ever been at school before. In oth-

er words, Mrs. C. has 00 pupils who have
never bei'ore been enrolled on the books of
the schools.

All the rooms arc loo much crowded, and
particularly the higher rooms. Mr. Liven-goo- d

has too many pupils, and I have sev-

eral who, in justice should be demoted, and
would be, were I able to see my way clear to
do so. I think all the schools are doing
good work this term. The schools in the
lower building, I think, are doing better
than I have ever seen them. The schools
in the upper bnilding ore making rapid
progress. I have introduced two new stud-

ies into my room, and think my course
fuller than ever before. Next winter
there willcertainly have to be eight
rooms, promotions and demotions will be
necessary, and the teachers are all working
in view of that fact.

I have visited every school twice, and
some of them oftener during the past
month. During the present month I shall
endeavor to make weekly v.its. Discipline
I think, has been firnny maintained. Here-
tofore the principal inflicted the punish-
ments necexsarv for the whole of theschools,
If any was necessary. At the beginning of
the pn-wn- t term I told my assistants to
govern their own rooms, use such reasona-
ble punishments as were necessary, and in
case of emergency I would be on hand.
The result has fully justified my hopes.
Farents have fully and heartily
with the teachers except in one point, and
that is a rrf one. Tardiness is the curse of
the Somerset schools, and parents write ex-
cuses for their children to endeavor to shnn
the legitimate result of tardiness. Imagine
a man going to your railway station and
asking the train to be wired to come back
for him and take him on board, disarrang-
ing the whole schedule, because " he was
needed at home." This is done every day
in our schools, and the want of punctuality
is fostered by It. The truth is, that there Is
no errtue for tardiness. There can be none.
Children are present, or absent Some of
our rooms have reported to me tardy list
of twenty-si- x in half day. Something
must be done to break it op, and I wonld
recommend parents to stop granting ex-

cuses, as the first step.

There may be one thing said. The upper
building has no bell, hence it may be
pleaded that there is a difference of time.
The standard time for the schools is Mc-

Dowell's, as shown by the regulator inside
his jewelry store.

I may have spoken too olainly herein,
but I say just what I mean, and I trust that
when another month shall hare passed, I
may not have the same complaints.

Yours Truly,

A. C. HOLBIBT, '

Principal of Schools.
Somerset, Pa , November 24, 1854.

Secosd Arrival or New Gooods.
New Standard Calicoes at 5 cents

' Brocaded Dress Goods at 5 cents.
' New Dress Plaids at 5 cents.
" New Ginghams.
" New Flannels.

New Cretans.
" Blankets.
" New Comforts.
" Dress Goods.
- Cloths.

Plaids, 81 inches wide, at $l.lo.
" Silks,
" Cashmeres, at

Pakrkeb & Parker's.

Ed. Herald: The demonstration in Pc- -

ersburgh last Saturday night, by the inoss--
back brigadiers of Addison township, and
the portions of Garrett Co., Md., and "Fiat"
Co. Penn'o., adjacent thereto. In honor of
the "election" by the greyback brigadiers of
the very solidly solid south, of one Stephen
Cleveland, a man with a twenty inch neck,
and a number six and a half head, to the
exalted position filled by a Washington, a
Jefferson, a Lincoln, a Grant, a Garfield and
so many other men of brains, character and
ability; the "Grand Demonstration," so
widely advertised, so much talked about,
and so very energetically "worked np" in
the last two or three weeks, was, after the
many mysterious curbstone consultations,
and confident nods of the head, and loud
"will be's", and musical (!) "hoss-laugbs- ,"

(alas, for human hopes) was "grand" in
a Pickwickian sense only. Indeed 'twas,
very decidedly a fizzle. The leaders, of
course, don't admit this openly, and a high-
ly colored description of "the good time"
will doubtless be sent to your neighbor, the
Democrat for publication, but the frozen
fact reuiaineth, that the bosses were very
much disappointed. One of them was over-

heard making inquiry of another, a grade
lower in rank, ''What in the mention
ing the name of a certain very warm cou-
ntryis the matter?" and it is said that, pri-

vately, considerable unparliamentary lan
guage was used by several of them.

The brilliant illuminations and rich deco--1

rations consisted of some small cheap Chi-

nese lanterns hanging on a few of the houses
of the village, w'th the dim uncertain light
of very common candles in them. The elo-

quent speeches were by a man from some
where in the north of the county, they
spoke ot as "Pheltihaa," who sputtered
around, and stamped, and sawed the air,
and spitefully, without any apparent cause
or raason, bit off half his words in the mid-

dle, and whose assertions abont the Repub
lican arty, its men and measures, and pre-

dictions about the future of the Democratic
party were as loose and unreliable as the
bowels of a Digger Indian after a three days
green corn dance ; But the torch-lig- ht pro-

cession oh, "ye gods and little fishes ! " A
number of the bosses w ho have good mouths
fur ox, will be ot the barbecue in Soiursct
this week if they would only get that awk-

ward squad together again, and go np in a
body those noble two hundred horseman
with banners and torches and strange oat lis
with an enthusiasm, much of it born of the
bottle, with dead coons and half dead roos
ters, with brave Captains nursing wild hopes
for post offices and other government ap-

pointments well, it was enough to make
the pair of cattle that proceeded them blush
clear down to the ends of their tails.

" Mariar."
Addison Twp., November 24, 1884.

Sesatos Cameko.i's Yictoby. The one
Republican victory of the late disastrous
contest to the Republican party, is Senator
Cameron, and none better understand it
than the discreet Senator himself. He will
be to the Senate, and then what?

After all the thumps the Independents
gave Cameron in 18S2 by defeating his state
ticket; again in 1SS4 by putting Senator
Stewart in command of the Blaine delega-

tion to Chicago, and again in organizing the
national campaign with such Independent
bolters as Jones, Reid and Wells, the only
man who comes out of theRepuhlican over-

throw as victor is J. Donald Cameron.

Wh?
After the Independents of Pennsylvania

had nominated L'laineand organized for the
battle, and the hand-to-han- d fight came up-

on them, they tumbled over like a lot of
militia-me- n struck by a masked battery, and
they come in fear and trembling to beg the
Stalwart veterans to go to the front and
save them. Cameron was ersonally

to by Blaine in this city to go to Ohio
and it is hardly a secret that Blaine solemn-

ly pledged bis own support and that of his
friends to Cameron to the Senate.
Cameron went to Ohio, and later went to
New York to aid in the final assault upon

the doubtful State by his counsel, his efforts
and his purse ; but Blaine lost and Cameron
is the only victor.

Had Blaine been elected, however.the new
Republican President might have desired to
keep faith with Cameron, the Blaine lead-

ers of Pennsylvania would. hove organized
against Cameron and desperately disputed
his return to the senate. They would have
assumed to command the power and

the new administration, and Blaine
would have been forced at least to neutrali-
ty regardless of his pledge to Cameron ; but
Blaine is beaten with Cameron faithfully
supporting him and his State first in the
Blaine column, and there is now no admin-

istration power or patronage to throw into
the contest against Cameron, and no im-

mediate future for the men who defeated
Republicanism as bolters in 1S82 and again
defeated it as leaders in 1SS4. Tbey are
beaten and Cameron is the one victor of the
defeated party.

Cameron will now be to the
Senate without a serious eentest. He has a
larger number of Senator and and Represen-

tatives elected in his personal interest than
he could ever claim before, and
appeals to all the Republican office-holde-

to extend their terms of office byre-electio- n

Cameron to interpose the power of the Sen-

ate against their removal. That is a strong-

ly persuasive point to every trembling Fed-

eral official in the States, jnst as a rotten,
rickety plank is to a drowsing man, and it
will bring good grists to the Cameron
mill. .

And when Cameron will part,
ly fulfill the promise. He is no bigoted
idiot in politics, and he will give and take
with President Cleveland for all that's in it.

In the general desolation of Rep'ubliaan de
feat, Senator Cameron is tbe only victor, and
only his friends will be the few Republican
brands plucked from the Democratic burn-

ing. The men who rebelled against Camer
on have now made him the one victor that
towers over the tombs of the Republican
dead. PfiUadeljihia Times.

Pr. J.
M. Louther

Physician and
Drhggist, Somerset,

Pa. Chronic diseases a
specialty. The purest and

best drugs in tbe market. Pat-
ent Medicines, Stationery, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc, kept constant
ly on hand, and sold at tbe very lowest

prices. Store and office on Main Street,
three doors east of tbe Somerset

House, Somerset. Pa. Don't for-

get tbe place. A share of
the public patronage is

respectfully solicit-

ed. Call and in-

spect my
stock.
J. M. Locthe, M. D.

MARRIED.

BARKLEY PILE. On Thursday, the
20th inst, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Rev. J. H. Zinn, Mr. J. W.
Bark ley, of Bakersville, to Miss Dorm B.
Pile, of Middlecretk township, Soiaerse
connty, Pa.

DIED.

BAKER. In Garrett, on Monday, No
vember 17, 1884, Mrs. Susan R. Baker, aged
28 years, 11 months and 23 days.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIOWS,

A2TD FANCY GOODS
From Now Until Jan. I, 1885.

Best Dark Prints. - 5c. per yard.
Ginghams - - 7 and Sc. per yard.
Shirtings - - - 8 and 10c. per yard.
4--4 Bleached Muslin, (i, S and 10c per yard.
2--2 yard wide Sheeting, - 25 cents per yard
5-- 4 " " rillow-cas- o Muslin. 12tc. "
Unbleached, Brown. Colored, and Lead.

Cotton flannel, 8c. per yard.
Wool Flannels, 15, 20, 25, and 35 cents per

vru.
Towels, Napkins,

Table Linen, Bed Spreads,
Comforts, Blankets,

At Oreatly Reduced Prices.
Plain and Brocaded Dress Goods, Sc.

Plain and Fancy Dross Goods, IS and
Full Lines of oar Popular Black CaJh--

BMres at uuworuinaiy Prleoa.
Plain, Blue, Brown and Dark Green

Foul at sue.

Brown, Garnet, Dark Green and Navy Blue, all
wool Uaihmera, M Great Bargains.

Broeado, Plum-Col- rod and Black
Velvets.

A big drive In Black. Bine, Brown Dark Green
and Garnet Dress Silks.

Bed and White Underwear for Children and La-die-t;

Camel's Hair White ana Be Un-
derwear lor Boys and Gentlemen, at

Cheap Prices.

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS !
Ladies and Gentlemen's Plain and Fancy

Bordered Handkerchiefs, Silk Handker-
chiefs, Silk Mufflers, Neckwear, Col-

lars, Lace Collars, Fisbues. Hosiery,
tiloves. Ladies' Satchels,

Pockelbooks, Laces, Ribbons,
Haiuburgs.

J9Ye are closing out our stock of La-
dies' and Cbildrens' Wraps, Shawls and
Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices. Don't
tail to call at the grand Holiday Sale of

PARKER A PARKER.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ts. r id tne t ourt ot common
Daoicl Mir hlcr and I Pleas of Somerset Oun-l,,.-i.- h

Mldbltr. ' tv. P.
And now .o wit, Nov IX on petition of

John J. tneler, &ncnn, nied, tneiun sppou.!
Julia H. VhU tup . Auditor to nod the Iscts, re-

port an opinion, and malto a distribution ot the
money in hi hands to and among those legally
entitled thereto.

xiraeM arum the records certified 17th of r,

'b. S. V. THEN T, Prothonotary.
Tlte undersigned Auditor will attend to the du-

ties of the above appointment M his office la som-
erset Ho rough on lueeday, the Shi of Deeemher,
lust, at A. v. or (aid day, ot which all persons
will ta ke notice. J. H. lihL,

nov26. Auditor.

J7LECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting; of the members ot the

Farmer's Union Association uid - ire Imuranee
i omoanrof Somerset County will be held In Ber
lin 1 uewlav, December 80, 184 for the purpeae of

lectlng a rreaiuent, ice iresia-ini- , secretary
and alz Directors to serve the coming year, lly
order of the Board.

D. J. B hi sahib. ALKX Ml'SSER,
nov2s-5- t. Secretary. President.

"DRIDGE SALES.
The Commissioners of Sonwn set County will of-

fer to let at public outcry, on il :e premlv-s- . to the
lowest and best bidder, at the following placee re-

spectively, oa

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1SS4

at 10 o'clock A. w., the abatmienta for a Comblna
lion Britli?e over Henscreefc, nvarOlesaner'a Jlill,-i- n

Conemaugh township.
ALSO

Tuesday, December S, M, the abutment for a
combination bridge over the north fork ofllue-mahonin- g

creek, urar John Welghley's, lnJen--

ner township.
ALSO

Scaled proposals for two for the combl-
na i ion superairucturee will be received at the
C'ommiMioner'somceuntU 1 o'clock p.m. Dec 24.
84. The Qlessner brltlge Is fO leet in the clear,
tbe Welghley bridge (0 iet In the clear and roar
teen feet roadway.

ALSO
On Friday, Dec, 18, '84 at 10 e'clock r. w the

building of a wooden bridge (with atono abut-
ments) over Laurel Kuo where the old plank road
croesea said run In Larimer twp. The length of
tbe bridge to ba 80 leet, with 18 feet roadway.

Plana and eperinoattons can be seen t the
Commissioner's office on al'er December nth.

ADAM S. SHAFFfcK,
JWSEPH HOKNKI:,

Atteat- :- H. W. BKVBAKKK,
D. J. HoKitKB, Clerk. Commissioners
novM it.

AN"S COURT SALEQRPH
OF

Valuable Real Estate!

virtue of an order of th Orphans' Court to1y undersigned directed, they will oiler at
public sale on the premises, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1884,

at 1 o'clock r. a., the following Real Estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate in Somerset Twp.
Somerset Co, Pa adjoining land of Wm. Trent,
1'blitp cup, jona wuy, and otnors, containing sj
acres mure or leas, on which are erected a two-stor-y

frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and a one and a half story House, a good Bank
Barn, and a Orisl Mill, run by water-powe-

This Is a valuable property because of close prox-
imity to fomcrset and Cambria Railroad, tbey
having estanusnea a station at tnia place.

TKRMS.
One-thir- d In hand ; one-thir- d to remain a Hen

for the widow, the Interest thereof to be paid to
her annually, and at her death the prlnciiial sum
to the beira and legal renresedtatlve of Luhralm
t Snyder, dee'd ; the balance in three equal an
nual payments, to be secured Dy judgment bond
Ten percent, of hand money to be paid down.
Possession given April l, issa

J. M. I.OIITHFR,
AUGUSTUS WHIPPERMAX,

noviS. Trustees.

THE
New York Tribune

"FOE 1886.

A PAPER DEVOTED TO AMERI
CAN INTERESTS.

The Largest Republican Circula-
tion in America.

The Tkibcke begins tbe new subscription year
with prospeets unparalleled In its hiftory. Its
circulation fur tbe seven days ending November
9. test, was a loiiowa
Monday, November 99.100
Tuesda, November 4 101,500
Wednesday, Novembers ....18 eoo
Thursday, November 187.100
Friday, November T 160.S00
Saturday, Novembers ... 172.000
Sunday, novemher 9 HV.SvO
Weekly. November ft. exclusive of all

short term aubecriptlona 145.910
y S8.300

Total number of Tribitbes printed and
sold during week ending November
u exclusive of eamnalirn anbaerin- -
tlena l.ao:ilO

Ninety-fou- r tons of paper were used In printing
the week's Issues. Tale waa of course an election
week - siiurt." which broke the record " la New
York. Setting back Into lu " steady gait." The
tkibcke a neurit ttood on tne following weca :

Average dauy circulation oi tne irtiiy
TaiBCSE for the weekending No
vember U. 1884. 131.400

Weekly Taiacsa. November 12. 1H84.. 142 UO
Semi-Week- M,7t,0

t Unrlng 1SS4 Tub Tm Burnt will it rl re more jeal
ously and nopeiuiiy man ever lor its poutieai
fail a. The return to power of the party that
brought on the Rebellion mast make the coming
year one of the most Interesting In our history.
The mere the people know ot how tbe Democrat
deal with their Government, tt surer la Repub-
lican access tbe next time ; and Tns Tkibcke
appeals to its mends to help spread inch xnowi
oge Droaneast.
The Tkibcbb gives tne new fully, fairly and

early : It I a safe and attractive naner for tbe
family circle ; and I the persistent advocate of
wore for American worxmen, a great, paying
home market for American grain and meat, tbe
extension of our foreign trade, and the general
protection of American Imerest. it favora every
practical effort to check Intemperance. rndisaV
waya on the aide of aaortnty. return and progress.
It Weekly and Semi-Werkl- y edition contain
notably complete and valuable Agricultural,
Household and Interesting Juvenile departments
with aerial stories, abundant eortespoDdsnoa, in-
teresting miscellany, and some fan. Every mem-
ber ol the family, old or young, finds In it in
struction and entertainment.

Every poll ma at ev and slab agrnt is Invited to
form yearly slabs at one for Tax Tkibuse. The
following premiums are ottered in combination
with subscriptions :

Unabridged Dictionary, both Webster's and
Worcester's.

Wood's Household Practice of Medicine, I
gi9 and 943 page.

The Library of L'aetul Knowledge. 15 to1s
nearly 900 pagea each, embracing Chambers' En-
cyclopedia, complete, with Americas addition.

Tb Watertnuy Watch, a popular and success-
ful premium.

Bed path a Illustrated History of the United
Stales.

Specimen coulee, bw Mil a td circular, with
details of valuable premiums, sent free. upon ap-
plication, oe eau be had from your postmaster.

TERMS IO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS :

WEEKLY. 1 tt a year ; tn club often, 1 a
year, with extra copy to saaa sending eiub.

DAILY, with Sunday. O0 : without tundav
$7 per year.

CjfatAY TKIBCKaT, tl 50 per Tear. Bun-day- 's

Tkibowb, Monday's, Wednesday's or Sat-
urdays, eaa be rubeerlhed for separately.

Counting postage, Tsxa Tbibctib costs about S
eenta a copy, all edltioaa.
Address, eimply, THE TRIBUNE, New York

ESTEAY NOTICE.

Cam tremiaulnr rm the nretnfaet of the in.
d orstgned, In Jeiiereon township. Somerset "oo-t-

Pa., about the 20th ot July. 1S84, a mm 11 two.
year-ol- d steer, dark red In color, with spots of
wnii on tne aeaa sI rump, ana uu pretty
white, Ibe owner can hare his property by giv-
ing satisfactory proof and psvloi charges.

noviv. puiLip h. walker.

Assign's Sale

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

virtue of an order ef Sale issued out of theByOrphans' Court of Somerset County, Pa, to
the unueraignM Assignee directed, there will be
exposed to sale at public outcry oa the premises,
on

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 1S34,

at 3 o'clock p. x., the following described real es-

tate, formerly the property ol George J. Black,
the asalgnor, natneiy :
h 4 Being the Homestead of said

IslOsj 1 Oeorge J. Black, consisting of
two lots ot ground situate iu the borough of
Meyersdale, Somerset County, Pa., known as
lota Noa.lC8a.nd KB, on the piano! the OUngei
addition to said Borough, situate on the South-
west eornrt of Centre and Broadway streets,
each lot fronting SO feet on Centre street and ex-
tending back 1J0 leet, and on which is erected a
large Two-stor- y Frame Dwelling House, with a
basement kitchen and dining room. Said house
contains eleven lance rooms. There are aieo
erected on said premises a stable and other

outbuilding, and on the premlsea Is a
well of excellent never-fallin- g water, and young
fruit trees, grape vises, ete.
p tk. Two certain lots of ground sitn-IJO- a

eSiej ate la tbe Borough, County sad
fetalo alereakul, known as lota Not. M and ST, oa
the plan of the Ollnger addition to said borough,
situate on the comer of Broadway and Sixth
streets, end having thereon erected a POTTVRY
and TILE WORKS, Including iwo Kilns, a Shop,
Engine, Boiler, and the lateat improved machln
try iur the manufacture ol Water Pipe, Drain
Tile. Earthen Ware, etc. Tbe B. k O. R. K-- ,
(Pitts. Dir.) passe within 20 feet of the shop.
ss n Six certain lota of ground a '.tu-

la! Oa Ou ato In the Borough, County and
State aiorenud, known a lots Noa. . on
the plan of the Beachly addition to said Borough,
and containing in all about 1 acre and "i pen-b- e

adjoining land now or formerly of Catharine
Walker on the North, a twer.ty-Ioo- t alley on the
East, and hnd now, or tormerly of U. D. Brougb-r- ,

on "he Sootn, and land cow, or formerly of
Daniel Beavhlv on the West. Tbe said lots con
tain excellent clay for the manufacture of Water
Pil. Drain Tile. etc.

TERMS OF SALE:-ne-th- ir.l of tbe
purchase money In hand ; one-thir-d la six month
and one-thir-d In one year 'rom date of confirma-
tion of sale, with Interest on deferred payments
from date of confirmation of sale.

W. T. Htl BLITZ ELL,
novS-4- t. Assignee of Oeorge J. Black.

TilAY NOTICE.E!
There came trespassing on the premises of

me unoeraignea in a:nt lowntmp. oumrrwi
County, Pa., about the hrst of May, 18XV a black
and white spotted cow, about five yeara old. The
owner is requested to- - come forward and prove

pay costs and move it, or else It will be
dealt with according to law.

oct2. JOHN S. TANE1.

LIST OF CAUSES.
Following is the List of Causes set for trial at

DecemlierTerm of Court, beginning Monday, De-
cember 8, 1884 :

riasr WKEK.
William T. Wallace va. Andrew J. Holliday.
James Paron vs. The Township of Somerset.
'yrus Bockea va Samuel Complon.

Pearson Lohr va. Somerset It Cambria R. R.
Albert K. Fyan vs. Catharine Walker et aL
M H Dunham va. John A Hip.
tt ward Moatoller vs. S. fc C. K. R. Co.
Same va. Same.
S. Phllson l Co. vs. Charles L.
Charles Zimmerman vs. Conemagugh Twp.
S. J. Cover's Admrs. vs. Samuel Mlshler.
311a Jenklna at wile vs. Oeorge Firestone.

SXCOXD WEEK.

Howe Machine Co. vs. Fichtner t Ellis.
Same vs. Same.
Annie J. Lenhart vs. Wm. Johnson.
Mary A. Bender's Trustee &c. vs. Oco. Denier.
Lvilia I'saw4 right vs Som. Co Mut. F. 1. Co.
Jacob P. Miller va. William H. Zulall
Annie J. Lambert vs. Georjre W. Johnson.
Kachcl Fleegle vs. Samuel J. Flue gie.
John W. Smith vs. John Barnhart.
.Tosrph Chorpening vs. W. H. Berkey.
Harrison Snvdervs. Wm. A. Dean.
Michael Kittle vs. Mary A. Kensinger.
Charlotte Livingstone vs. Samuel Foust.
Cornelia Tissue widow et al va. Ks.U,li.K.et.aL
Henry C. Cramer vs Elias Griffith.
Linton Bros, Eaton Cunningham vs. William

Konslnuer.
Singer Mfg. C. vs. J. M. Smith P. S Hay et aL
Henrietta Fisher'a right vs. Edw. Tow et aL
James M. lUrnhart va. Josiith Sperht.
F. .1. Antpwu et al vs Manasse Beacby.
L D McNcarva. S Oral! et al.
Jan P. Miller vs. Wm. H. Zufall,
Aaron Criseey va li. F. Lung.
Peter Meyers Admr. vs Mary Meyers et aL
Henry Diddle va. Falrview Coal Co.

Pmty'a Omee, ( S.U.TRENT.
Nor. 12, 18.-- 4. Prothonotary.

XECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue ofauthority vented In tlii undersign-
ed by the last will and "testament of Henry Shoro-be- r,

late ot Berlin Borough dee d, there will be
ejpori.il to sale by public outcry on the premises,
on

SATURDAY, DEC. 13, 1S84.

at 1 o'clock r. all the following described real
estate, late the properly of Henry Shomber, dee'd,
to wit:

No. 1. One lot of ground situate In the borough
of Berlin, Uounty and State alvresaid, fronting on
Main street, adjoining lot of liauitl Hettley on
the West, South street on the South, lot of Jacob
U. PhiUon on the East, with a' Urge three-stor- y

BRICK HOUSE,
Bark Building. Stable, and other outbuilding.
This property has been occupied a a hotel, known
as Hie " National House."

N. 2 One lot ot ground situate as aforesaid,
fronting on third street adj iulng Main Cross
Street on the Wet, Fourth Street on the North,

lt pf Knepper on the Faet, with a Two-stor- y

Frame bwelliug House, Frame Kitchen, Wood
Honse.and Stable thereon.

No. 3. Three lot of ground situate as aforesaid,
adjoining Third street on the North. West street
ou the West, Half way alley on tbe South, Straw-
berry alley on the East, enclosed by fence and In
good stale of cultivation

TEBMS.
One-thir- d after expenses are paid to remain a

lien on the nreinlaea, the Interest thereof to be
tIiI annually to ltoae A. shomber. widow of
Henry shomber, dee'd. and at berdeath tbe prin-
cipal sum to the heir and legal representatives
of Henry Shomber. deceased, one-hal- f of there-malnrt- er

on the lat day of Aprtl, 1BS5. when the ti-

tle will be made and possession given, the bal-
ance on the 1st day ot April, 1SSS, with interest,
tobe secured by imtgment bond. Ten percent,
of the purchase money to be paid on day of sale.

ALEXANDER URL BAKER.
BovlZ. Executor of Henry Shomber, dee'd

1 UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
Having been appointed Auditor by the Or

phan's Court of Soiusiset County, Pa., to distrlb
ute tbe funds In the hands of I,. A. Kretcnman
Administrator of Noah BurkbolJer dee'd, and
to ascertain advancements and distribute the
funda to and am, ng those legally entitled thereto,
notice ta hereby given that I will alb-n- to
the duties of said appointment at my oraee in
Somerset Borough cn Thursday, November 20,
lwst. when and where all persons Interested may
attend. H.L.BAEK,

ocuu. Auditor.

jGISTE
CONFIRMATION DAY DEC IITH.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatee, credliora. or otherwise, that the fol-

lowing accounts hve passed register, and that
the same will be presented tor confirmation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Som-
erset Dee mner 11, ISM:

1 Account of Lydia M. Horner, Administratrix
of Oyrus Horner, dee'd.

2. First snd final account of Gideon Berkey bile,
Executor of Susanna Berkey bile, dee'd.

3. First and final account of Philip Hay A F. J.
Walker, Administrators of Franklin Hav, dee'd.

4. First and final account of William P. Hay,
Guardian of Mary Jacobs, minor child of Peter
Shults. dee'd.

5. First and final account of O. A. f omp and F.
R. Shatter, Executor ol Geo. Shaffer, ilec'd.

. First and final account of John A. Kayler,
Administrator of Samuel Hay. dee'd.

7. Account of Jacob B. Staub, Administrator of
manna stauo, aec a.

8. First and final account of Wm.B . Freaae.
Administrator and Trustee for the aale of the real
estate of John Caseheer deo'tk

9. Account of Michael An sell. A'lxoinltrator
and Trustee fcr the sale of the real estate of John
ttarey. deed.

10. First and final account of J. W Burk holder
Administrator of Sarah A. Lingenfleld. dee d.

11. First and final account of iexander Khoads
administrator of loeeph WiltronU dee'd.

12. 1 Irst and final account of Henry Heffley and
John M. Holderbaum, Administrator of Eliza
Uefliey. dee'd.

13. First and final account ot Joseph Horner
and Joseph Kboada, Administrators of Jonathan
Knuad. dee'd

14. First account of Ellas Flke and Samuel J.
Bowser, Administrator of John P. Bowser, dee'd.

Is. First ami final accent of W. L. Woodcock.
Administrator of James Welgle. dee'd.

IS First account t.f Uanied and Charles Peter
mas. Executors ol Christian Peterman. dee'd.

Recorder's Office, A. A. STUTZMAN.
Nov. 12, ISM. , Register.

JOTICE.
The Dublic are herebv notified that mr wir

Clara, having left my bed and board. 1 will be re
sponsible for no bill of her enntractlnir nnlasa
compelled to be so by due process of law.

Bova-Ol- . UtUKUE U. AiAKTIN.

Cawing Made Easy.
mntnurtt XJIGUTSISQ SA w7TJ3 KACHETX

HUNT ON"'
30 rDA-aT-fW'.l TEST TRIAL

xx- VIU Jl

I

Trvr insTiHnxr tmtatm. vood nrK ftuujgn grating ont
rtore wrooil. und ail wrta of kf cntt frtjf tm mmwtntAm

twaaawl M prtf. A wOT OX M
cssM. imnoiM MEvtnej at Isissur aad wni j . Writ
?(-- aalaSSBsant 11 ' nttimttBtf ALtaiC
sUaobriaiaBUT iliumilut uMter tn ft colon. All Mamm

tlAlMrOWTW itoto St, Cbioacoa HI
ni30.a-ow- .

gHERIFF'S SAT E. j

B virtue of certain writ ... , end Ex,F Fa., and
AL Fl. Fa, Usued out or the Court of
Common Pleaa ot Somerset County, Pennsyl- -
vanla. ami to me dinned, therewlll I

exposed to public sale at tbe Court House, In
Somerset, Pa., at 1 o'clock p. BT oa )

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1S84.;
All the right, title. Interest and claim of .I. i.

Meyers, and J. O. Merers. Admiaiatnitorof Peter
Meyers, defeased, ct. la and to the follow lag real
estate, viz :

No.1. A certain tract of land altnate In Sum-
mit Township, Somerset County, Pa., adjoining
lamia of Abranam Chrtatner, Peter Slpo, Brentsar
heirs, and other, containing 173 acre mora or
less, and 1 kaown n the George Shook tract, be-
ing pun-ar- t No. 1.1 of the real estate ol Petrr Mcy-er- j,

ueo il. Sea Orphan s Court Docket, VL 11,
iaire.VM, he.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate a afore
said, adloinlng purpart No. 13. lands ol William
Buraooiaer. ana otners, containing srrs
more or less, known a the W II trout tract. ( Pur-p-

t No. 15.)
No. 3. A certain tract of land tltaate m Summit

and Brothersvallcy Township. County and Slate
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Lint at Huius, Jacob
Blttner, Henrv Shalier, and others, containing aas
acres mora or leas, known as the Edward Staple-lor- d

tract. (Purrt No. IS.)
No 4. A eertain tract of land situate la forimer

Township, County aad State aforesaid, adjoining
lands of John V. itt's heirs, August Strouve ami
M. Howard, containing 2US acre more er less, ami
known a the George Haltner traot. (Purpart No.

)
No. 5. A certain tract of lan l situate In Mllfonl

Township, Somerset Ojanty. Pa., adjoinglng
tamis oi KoDert untiaman. John a a and otn
ers, containing li o acre mere or less, and known
a the Lindamaa tract. ( Purpart No. 24. )

No. a. Two eertain lot of ground (one-fourt-

acre each, situate in the villageof Rorkwuod, Mil-lor- d

Townsplb. County and aitate aforesaid, sur-
veyed from land formerly owned by Maithia
Miller, located oa North side of Cox' creek
(Purpart No. a.)

No. T. A certain tract of land situate iu Summit
Township, Somerset County. Pa, adjolninlng pur-
part Noa. 13 and 16, KrenLer beti. and others,
containing 'ir ar more or less, warranted In
tne name oi rater .never. ( rurpart no. it)

No. S. A certain lot of around aituate In Mev- -
eiMale Borough, Somerset County, Pa., being lot
no. loO', ao joining Centre street on the West,
lot No. 130 on the South. kt No. 131 on the East.
and lot No. no?; on the North, having thereon
erected a two-tr-y frame Dwelling House, Office,
and Store Building.

No. v. A certain lot of ground aituate al afore.
said, lying and being between Grant. Clay, and
Custer streets, containing a acre more or
lesa, formerly owned by Ella Maust, marked No.
" i, navmg tttereoa erecteu a two-ato- rmme
Dwelling House, and other outbuilding, with the
appurtenances.

Au. iu, A certain lot or ground aituate a nrore-i-d,

lying and being between Clay street and
Meyers avenue, adjoining lot of A. E. Shumaker,
containing h acre more or less, known a
the " wagon maker shop," and having ttereon
erected a maker shop, with the appurte-
nances. (Purpart No. 10.)

No. 11. A curtain lot of ground situate as afore-
said bring lot No. 'li. fronting on Main atreet sal
known aa 'Potter lot," containing h acre
more or less, having thereon erected a
inline Dwelling Honse ami Barter Shop, Tenant
House, Blacksmith Shop, and oi.l Printing Ottlce,
with the appurtenanres. (Purpart No. 9.)

No. 12. A cert itn tract of latHt aituate in Sum-
mit Township, County ami State aluresaiil, ad-
joining Purpart No. 3, Peter Gumbert, G. C. Lint
Isaac HnL'us. and others, containing M seres more
or less, and knowiasthe "Jacob Uueghlej tract,"
with a two-stor-y Dwelling House and Store Build-iug- ,

two two-stor-y, two one and one-ha- story and
two y Dwelling House, and other

therc-- erected, with the appurtenan
ees. (Purpart No .)

No. 13. A certain lot of ground situate in e

Borough, Connty ami State akresaid. be-
ing lot No. 202, lronting on Lame atreet. with a

y Dwelling House, and other outbuildings
thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

No. 14. A certain lot or piece ef gronnd situate
aa aforesaid, containing 2 acres and 14 irrcbea. g

lot No. 342, ironting oa Keystone street, and
having thereon erected a large Church, with
basement, with the appurtenances.

No. 15. A eertain lot or iiteee of ground situate
Uas aforesaid, beeingkit No. 34. containing airepoore or leia. bounded on the Northhv street.
and on the South by Borough line, and divided by
the Narrow Gauge Railroad, with the appurte-
nances.

No IS. Three certain lot of gronnd sitnate as
aloresnid. being lots No. 4. 4", and (2. fronting
o Meyers avenue, having thereon erected larue
warehouse known a the George W. Gassmun
warehouse, near depot of Pittsburgh and

Railroad, wilh the appurtenances.
No. IT. A certain lot of gronnd situate as afore-

said, being lot No 4 in the hrst Winger survev to
said Borough, fronting 22 feet on Centre street,
by M leet on Dale street, with a two-stor- house
thereon erected, used as a shoemaker shop and
paotugrnph gallery ; also a stable thereon, with
the appurtenances.

No is. a certain lot of ground situate as afore-
said, being lot No. 17. lying In the point between
t .rant and street... bavin: a trim.
Dwelling Honse. with basement, thereon ereetrd,
the tiasemi-n- t ol whieh i used a a Pop Factory,
with theappartenanees.

No. In. A certain lot situate as aforesaid. heng
lot No. 130, adjoining Centre street on the West,
Market Square on the South. Merer avenue on
the East, and hit No. lao'4 on the North.

No. 2. A certain lot situate a3 aiorennld. Iinir
lot 1.11, adjoining Meyers avenue ou the South,
lot AO. ia2onibo Easuallevon tho North, and
lots No. 13o; snd 130' on the Went.

io. zi. ah me lotiowing lots. situate In OTeycrs-lal- e
Borough, Couuty aud State aforesaid, to

wit : Noa. , 7, , 1&. 1, 17. 1, l!i. 32. 38 37. 3. 3.
40, 42, 44, 4, 47, 4U, 61, 63, 44, &, 67 6H, i9, 6.1.

1. 02, SS. 64, 65, 66, M, SO, 6s. 9U. W2. 94. DO- - !
142 ami 133, being 40 feet wide by 120 tret deep, ail
Ironting on Movers avenue, sos. 4i. :;Z, S4 &
H7, 8H. S9, 00. 91. 02, 93.94. 95. 96. 9". 08, 11 1 HO.
104, 106. 107. 10S, 101), 111, 113, 116. 117, 11 and 119
being 40 feet w:ile by leet deep, ait fronting on
alley south of Seeond street. Nos. 109 17 pn,
195, lti, 1U7, liw ioo, at l, 2U3, 204, ii)6 and 2o, be-
ing 60 feet wide by feet deep, all fronting onLarge street. Nos. 240, 241, 1143, 246. 24rt, 247, 2W
24, 2t0, 342 ami 343 being feet wide by leet
deep, all fronting on keystone atreet No. 14,'s
being leet wide by leet deep. Ironting on
Kaee street. No. 191 located immediately Southof Mill Race, and fronting on Bueehly atreet On
the West : Nt. 534 and 336 fronting on BueeWv
street on the East, ami lying between Mill Kaee
and Flaugherty creek; Niw. 340 ami 341 are
hounded on the North by street, F.ant by an al-
ley. South by Tail race, and on the West by Salis-
bury street.

No. i'2. Also. 63 lots sitnate In the town of Ro-
mania. Summit Tow-nshi- County and State
aloreaald, being lota No. 3, 15, IS, 17, IS. 19, 32,
37, 39, and 67, all fronting on Salisbury Kail road ;
No. 6, 7, 9, 10. 81, 5, 8, 87, SS, hit, 102. 103, 104.
105. 107, los. 109, 117, and 118 fronting on Shaw
Avenue. No. 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 119, 120 and
121 fronting on Wood atreet. Nos. 131. 13', 133,
134, 136, 130, 137. 13S, 189, 140. 141, 142, 143, 144, 146,
liiOaml 167 fronting on Kevstone avenue, and Nos.
24. 26, 26, 27, 2. 29 and 30 "fronting on Gay a.reet,
with the appurtenances

Taken in execution at tho an It of Samuel P.
Meyers, use ol Peter C. Mevers. use of S. p. Mey-
ers, use of Daniel Shults, et. ui.

ALSO
All tb right, title. Interest andtlaim or the de-

fendant, John II. Brinbam, or. In and to the fol-
lowing real estate, vti :

No. L A certain tract of land situate In
Borough, Somerset! ounty. Pa., contain-

ing one (earth aere mora or Irs, with a two-stor-y

Brick Dwelling House, frame kitchen, and out-
building thereon erected, fronting on Main
street, with the appurtenance.

No. 2. A certain tot or ground aituate aa afore-
said, fronting on Main atreet, containing one-ha-

acre, more or less, with a large Irame store-
house thereon erected, with tbe appurtenances.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate as alore-
snid, containing one and one-ha- acres, more or
less, with two Dwelling House thereon erected,
fronting on Main street, adjoining land of Augus-
tus Berg on tho West, Company's land on tbeNorth, and Jacob HoclKtetler on the East, with
the appurtenances.

No. 4. Oue-Mxt- n in erest In a eertain tract of
land aituate In Southampton Township, County
and State aforesaid, eoulalning 186 acres, more or
lea, with a y Log Dwelllog House. Barn,
and other outbuilding thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Jesse Cook, George Cook, and others,
with the appurtenances.

No. 5. One-eixt- h Interest in a certain tract ot
land situate as aforesaid, eontatniEg 9S acres
more or lesa, with a y Frame Dwelling
House. Barn, and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adjoining lands of lennia Cook. Simon
mzer, anu otnera, with the appurteouncea. I

No. 6. One-sl- it h interest in a eertain tract of
unu annate aa atoresald, containing 200 acre,
more or less, with a tory and a naif Dwelling
House, Stable, and other outbuilding thereon
erected, adjoining Company" land on the West,
and others wiib the appurtenances.

No. T. One-eix- th imerest in two certain tract of
land aituate a aloresaid, containing rfiO acre
more or less, adjoining lands of r Buyer,
Conrad Blttner, and others, with the apuurte-nanc-

No. i. One-hal- f Interest In a errtaln tract of
land aituate as aforesaid, containing 40V acres
more or less, adjoining Maryland lino. A h

and S. E. Feehtlg. witn the appurtenances.
No. 9. in a eertain tract of

land situate as atoresaiti. coainlng l acres
more or less, adjoining lands ot John A. Snydar,
A. Wllmoth, and others, with the appurtenanee.

No 10. One-hal- f Interest io a certain tract of
land aituate as aloresjid. containing 6 acre more
or less, adiolning lands ul Jacob Snyder. Com-
pany's lands, and others, with the appurtenance.

No. II. Oi.e-h.a- lf Interest In a eertain tract of
land aituate a atoresald, containing 3 arres more
less, adjoining lands of Jacob Snyder, Valentine
Hlnkle and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 12. h interest in the mineral rights
in a certain tract of land situate aa aforesaid, con-
taining 460 acres more or less, adjoining Com-
pany' land, and others.

No. 13. One-hal- f Interest In Ilia mineral right In
a certain tract ot Und aituate asloreaakl. con-
taining 75 acres more or less, adjning lands of
William I'hl, Ell Uhl, Jona Thomas, and
other.

No. 14. h Interest In a eertain tract af
land situate a aforesaid, containing 200 amimore er lea, being on Savage Mountain, adjoin-
ing lamia of Wm. Troutman, Company' land,
and others, with the aDourtenanee.

No. 16. One-tent- Interest In the mineral right j

in a eertain tract oi land situate a aforesaid,
containing 60 acres, more or less, and known as
the John D. June Tract," adjoining Ian-I- s of
LeFevreComp, Jere Wlugert, aad other, with
the appurtenances.

No. 16. f me fourth Interest In tbe mineral right
In a eertain tract of land situate a aforesaid,
containing 18 acre more or lesa. and known as the
Dennia Witt tract, adjoining lands of Jacoo Witt.
George J. Eckhart, and Anthony Gets, with tbe
appurtenance

No. 17. One-eixt- h Interest In a certain tract of
laad sltVate a afureaahl, eootumlng 30 acre
more or less, fcnd known a the Jacob Witt tract,
aujoining Company' land, John Witt and oth-r- s,

with the appurtenance.
Taken tn execution at the suit of M Ichael Long,

Executor of George Harden derated.
ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim ef tbe de-
fendant, Archibald King, of. In and to the follow-
ing real crate, vix: 1 he eurtace sell of two cer-
tain lot of gronnd situate necr the Hocking
Mines, or Grassy Kun, In Elklich Township. Som-
erset County. P-- , bounded on the North by
Grassy Kun ami Lot of Samuel P. Miller, on the
East, by lamia of Elklick ami Cat Company on
tbe South by lanes of Wm H. Hay, and on the
West by lot of Peter Rlngler. containing 2 acres
and 48 perches, with a Frame Dwelling
House and other outbuildings thereon erected,
with the appur enanees.

Taken in execution at the suit of Geo. 8. Touag.
ALSO.

AH tb right, title. Infereat and claim of the de-
fendant. Jvha F. Staub of in aad to the following:
real estate, viz: One certain lot of ground situ-- ,
ate In Meyeradale Borough, Somerset County,
Pa.. Ironting on North atreet on the South, and i

arjolning tot ol G. L. Miller on the W eat. Pen a--1

sylvacia atreet on tbe North, and alley ea the j

mud ,wv wwviiiupj uvurcv auu viler qui.
building thereon erected, with tbe appurtenan.re, laken In execution at auit of E. Wlneiand.

Nonce. All persons purchasing at the ahova
sals will please take notice that a pan of the
purcnaav mooey to do dwh anuwa at ice time
of sale will be required as soon a tbe (.roperty

knocked down, otherwise ft will be again ex-
posed to (ale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residue of tho purchase money must be oaid on
or before Thursday of the first week of December
Court, the time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deeds, sad no deed will k seknowledg- -
CU SUIU MM 1 I IU' M Jrj 1M paU III U 11.

JUH.l J. SPANOLER.
DOT12. Bbert

IT WILL

DBY
TO

a

T.Ii. iMAIN OFFICE AND YARD :

AT
FS1TA.

ifp.r 266 Main and

AND

antl
OAK, POPLAR. Slbl.(iS.

PAY YOU

BUY YOITI..

GOODS
MILLIKEKY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,
113 and llo Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
MARSk'IAIX.:

J0HH5T0WK.

Wholesalers Retailersstreet.;

Lumbe

2UIL2EI& MATERIALS.

Harfl

ASH. HAI.MT, YIXORISG. HASH. VMI RAILS,
CHLSRr. YELLOW PIXE, SHISliLES, flOoKV. HA L I ST ER 1
CHESTS VT, WHITE PISE, LATH. BI.ISDS, SEW EL POSTS

A General Line of ail grades ol Lumber and Building; Material and Rooflna; Mate kept In Strck.
Also, can turn inn anything; In the line ol our business to order with reasonable promptness, such a
Bracket. Odd-aiie- work, Ac.

elivs cuisrisriisraHM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C R. R. Station. Somerset, Pa.

BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER .ST., OFl'OsiTi: :. .( n. PEI'OT, CO.WELLSVIl.LE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

I -

St
m

H j r--.

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS. COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Casliit; ,iriil Forcings ; Sheet-Iro- n Work ; Machinery of all kinds bnilt and
repaired at shor ...ice. niay7-ly- r.

4
7.ITTE2 OESIJ0R3ED BY

SCIENTISTS AS 1 7!) T rr

TJTI I nrntn I T T V i .an
XAAUllliAliljl f

i . f . r--

ft n t -

illu.it.

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

4 i:itk
; 7

-- s

MONUMENT L
'
h PON i CC : a.:;y,

A BnaitiM Edacatkm ta the oxwt produble, bitrain ronn - h ,n.i ninnimti of
TacAtkn. gtwientt can enter at antime. For

SSIGNEE"S- - NOTICE.
Andrew Woy and j la the Coo rt of Common

Joalah Woy, P!a 0f Someraet CoontT, Pa.
To I . No. M Jaaoary T , U7V

Wm. J. Baer. ' I VolunUrr Asjtuniuent

k.'J f'.'l Ii I7rmtr-- OOIJ',e to
i. aiYeu tne Ula of NoremOertbe pe.

."V , -- '" "lniwii jit., in wt m racunTeyancw Ol tne property
aaaiiined to Wm J. tUcrby Helot Aaaignmeni,
and tbat tho prayer of tbe petitioner will bo

S. V. TKETfT.
BOT18 Protnoaotary.

:.L. W WEAK LAND
H ranch Office) snd Yard

AT
Somerset, Pa.,

Cp.S &C. R. n. STATION.

Soft focii
PUKETS. MOllDISUS.

Frerr Pump fully
WAkRA.NT

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

It Will Fay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

e F. Mr, Somerset Mz
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Eastrrn Work Furnithtd en Short Solirt. in alt
( olor$. Alto Agent Jot tkt WHITE BRDSZEI

Peraon in new! of MOStM OT WORK wilt
find It to tht ir iDtetvat to emll at my atmp, wher
a j.r'per .h"wiiiir will b k!td theao. n

V.Mnrenleri in rfj Cote. ni PRICES
VERY LOW. limit Special Atteation to U

WMte Btgeze; Or Pure Zinc Mmilt
iBtmdBwd by RRV. W. A. 0RI10. a a IWv

elilwl Iinpr-.'mnil- point of MA TERIAL ASO
LOSSTRLCTIOS. ami whith Ik leatlorl to bo
tho Jip"lnr MiTamnt lor onr t'bwiKoalil Cli-
mate. tS.lil:iEAt'lLL,

WM. F. SHAFFER.

WILL H. WOOD.

THE

Jeweler,
Xo. 2, Baer ISloek,

Somerset, Penn'a.
Disieiis. WatcSfs, SoliJ SilTar ui PlatEi

ENGRAVING NEATLYDONE.

MUSICAL fflSTEUIOB

iSD SHET HDSICL

It 1 the bkm tuefiil. Oor aJnria to prxrtic f
thia eotnmerci! asm. IadiTidnal inatrncuon.

circular, tddre P. DCTP SONS, Pittaborjt, P

t 1H IS 1STR ATOM S NOTICE.

Kstat of Mantaret W alter, dee'd, late ot XUfcrd
Towoahlp Somerset Cownty, .

Letters of administration oa Ua aboTO tat
haTio; beea aiuited to tbe andenlaood by the
proper aotborlty wtle I hereby (riven t all
peraon Indebted tn amid Mtate to uka Unmadt- -
ate and tboa bT.nie elaim Rlnt tbo
nniTto prtxwnt tbem duly aaibesikstad tur- -t-
ticireot mi the noreofib AtlminiaustoT nuw--
hiaria. on SainrrlaT. J.nnsrr X 1880.

C. A. WAXTHX.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTO

"ITI I II l inn 3. AlsrtNSrfA
.A V W awn, Kobtcr, I. Y. aeplMaa.


